TUITION AND MANDATORY FEES

UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS
Full-time (12-21 credits) $17,098 per term
Part-time (1-11 credits) $829 per credit
College Fee $235 per term
Technology Fee $405 per term
*More than 21 credits is considered a financial overload and will be billed at an additional $829 per credit.

MASTER OF OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
Full-time Tuition $10,251 per term
Combined Lab/Liability Insurance Fee $195 per term
Simulation Fee $14 per term
College Fee $235 per term

MASTER OF PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT STUDIES
Full-time Tuition $14,364 per term
Combined Lab/Liability Insurance Fee $195 per term
Online textbook Fee $25 per term
Simulation Fee $45.83 per term
College Fee $235 per term

DOCTOR OF PHYSICAL THERAPY
Full-time Tuition $11,272 per term
Combined Lab/Liability Insurance Fee $195 per term
Simulation Fee $17.86 per term
College Fee $235 per term

GRADUATE PSYCHOLOGY PROGRAMS
MASTER OF ARTS IN TEACHING
Tuition $903 per credit
Liability Insurance Fee $20 per term
College Fee $26 per credit, $235 max per term

ALL OTHER GRADUATE PROGRAMS
Tuition $903 per credit
College Fee $26 per credit, $235 max per term

MISCELLANEOUS FEES
Some courses and activities may require additional fees not listed here. For further information regarding tuition and fees, placement and rotation charges, financial policies and procedures, the institutional refund policy, and other important information, please reference the current University catalog at chatham.edu.

STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE
$1,400 per term
All full-time students are required to have health insurance coverage. Full-time students who wish to enroll in the Chatham University Student Health Insurance Plan can do so online at my.chatham.edu. A charge of $1400 will be billed automatically.

BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
Books and supplies are additional out-of-pocket expenses. These expenses should not be included with payments for tuition and other related expenses. Depending on a student’s major and class load, such expenses are estimated to be approximately $500 per term.

BASIC HOUSING RATES*
Residence Halls $2,790 per term
Residence Halls: Private Room $3,100 per term
Graduate Housing (2-bedroom apt.) $6,731 per term
Eden Hall Campus Residence Hall $1,350 per term
Eden Hall Campus Residence Hall: Suite style $1,425 per term
*Certain housing options are billed at a premium. Please refer to the Office of Residence Life for exact charges based on residence hall and room option selected.

MEAL PLANS
Note: Any unused portion of a meal plan at the end of the term is forfeited. Any unused flex dollars are forfeited at the end of the academic year.

RESIDENCE HALL MEAL PLANS
Chatham Platinum: Unlimited meals, $25 flex $2,860 per term
Chatham Gold: 19 Meals/wk, $55 flex $2,710 per term
Chatham Silver: 14 Meals/wk, $110 flex $2,710 per term
Chatham Bronze: 10 Meals/wk, $220 flex $2,195 per term
Chatham Steel: 200 Meals, $200 flex $2,195 per term

APARTMENT & COMMUTER MEAL PLANS
Cougar Platinum: 5 Meals/wk, $220 flex $1,180 per term
Cougar Gold: 10 Meals, $200 flex $1,180 per term
Cougar Silver: 50 Meals, $200 flex $735 per term
Cougar Bronze: 25 Meals, $200 flex $490 per term